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till t'uis(t AND iiiK nioitoe.

the .I.-livcranoc.nnt to liini. His »i„c..rp and
.•..l.gl.U-ned Faith wa«oue „f the hr ghf't o".na.nents of" mh chan.ct.r. Had ho rfo b.en aChr..t|an l-.,l,th Conwny never would havehoen h,s. Ilo ,«,.,„ wa« to hin.,n« it ever is herithe ,o„rce of ail our exquisite blessinrs

'

ti.edny well, the town wns ,..,liv,.ne,l by . loudand ...erry pcul from .St. Pauln Church U.l «Ihe m-ene „. the ehurch .eerns to ine now<re«h ,m 01 yesterday. The au^picinu. vmr-
r.a.re ot the lair Alice J. to the ^.11, "t ',;.

m"k with" r'r'^ r"'"'
''""'' ''^"' l>'""«''t 't

J
at k, with the lre.shne.ss and life ofrealTtv —
^ '.de '"n 7" "'"•: ""'' g"^'' away 'the

r ;. }
'','

'•

'*'"* ""•' ^ '*'''« «-ere cr.fwded

pie filled the galleries. The I.eauty of Edith
ui her robes of virM-in white-the nmnlv formand free carnajr,.,,,- f,,rnVy_,hc rich dressesof the company, the wreathes of flowers whichhung before the al1,.r, are still vividlv helWeme I reelect, too, of ridinjr, <or «ome thr.-e

veved H e'l

''"'
'•""'"fe"' ••^'"' '""r, which con!

V eyed the happy ,,a,r to the Lodge,-for theKind Prince hdward, iovin,. botlCwith all the

f^7td!
""'"* '"' ""'""' '"'""'J "I'O" then.

h,s tide of jrenerous kindness, and honored
their union with an elegant entertainment
.'"'•'''"/'«"•' ili" Koyal Highness oi.ened
..mself the danee, by lea,ling\he bh shin!r
Kdit h throufrh tl... first measure. No fray dis"tnrbed the harmony ..f that dav ; and as theevening closed the Bride and Bridegroom re-turned to General Coaways

Our tale wends now to a close. Their lives
possing from the age ofromance, settled dowjj
into the grave realities of married life ; altho'
less agitating Its pleasures are not less exqui-
«.te,-,fthe aftections are blended with a sound
d^icretion and an unwaverinir confidence
Marriage rnay produce the torture of broken
hearts

: hut Nature intended it to be an earth-
iv paradise

; and such it often is, and such
therefore it ever may be made. The readerniay enquire wh.it were its is.sueshere- and

t Jre th': ? 1 "T ''V"" """ ^--'- half of'c eaure the tale has been written) will not be

if he n"p"-?'''"',"!-'-
'^^^''"^ ^""be the subject

Of the next and last passage.

PA.SSAGE riGlITH.

THE CLOSING SCENK.
Time is the great chronicler of events, Pndfas 3 pictures in life a, strangely diversified

astlioseofthelvcleidoscope. ^
"^"'"ftPd

Some years ago, I was crossing the Alpsund was wandering round the Hospital at thepuss of Mount St. Bernard, when Ts I turnedan angleof the building I met unexjectedTvaGen, eman and Lady,-the first had an ea^vand elegant air, and his breast was adoSw th the insignia of a distinguished order _His Lady hung on his arm, her anneara. .,.

passed her zenith, from the reliques which vetremained, it was clear that in her vouth she
iuu.thavebeen,urpassiuglylairandbcauliful

aSw::'d:^s;i^j-^7:^.°[-^^r

X:w^i:p^-^.--;'it-7i:-
positive

1 had seen them before T „. I Z^

W .f""7"""^ "'"' ^''"'^ ofYormer^ears-
^V.lh our family they had lived in the closeT^'ind most aHectionate terms. The recSv, <n.e with open arms, and the war.n^.t profess.ons of regard. 1 became at once a Memt;
'" their life, in the depth of their united afii^"t.ons, in the purity of their lives, in e SWnml^range of their eccupations and int'^;:

fhMP ''r""!',"'' ^'"L ^'P" '» -^^n^Pony withhem-the Alps-fhose mighty and eternal

c r^nri?''"!'^
''''''"' ^'"'--"-d'«^"

l,r •»}.
i"?S'''i^''TOHU, peering upwards

an f.;rv'"o7h
"'''"'''' ? '^"t'-y^each'ed the

^^„i ?;y o«J'''aven, and were the very foot-

ion of the
""' ."'?''.?ive to man acoVc" ;.»ion of the inagnihcence-the grandeur—tie

LdZ'w "u'
'"

I "'r',>''
-f^-^-re's broad aJdnobler works, which he never can feel till hehas seen, and tI,us/./nheir influence Whata deep and lasting impression they lefl „po,me -the V a e of Chamouni-the threatenimnv«Ianchr-the seas of rugged ice-fhe3and desolation of the glacier, reft fto„. h.abiding place for untold centuries'-—Mount Blanc, with its thousand hoary andiced pinaeles, fJnshed and glowinff wi'h thereflected splendour of n monifng-rsintaugh me, for the fir.,t time whaf Nature'was-how immeasurable the grandeurl!.ow sub ime the mysteries,-ho^ boundk^sthe in elligence of creation ! Who dares i^

mat"ed ''"m"''^!'*-'
monuments of an .,i"mated world, where all which men can fi-sh.on shrinks to nothingness, and "."whoand what hat Being is-e^tist'ing before S"j

l^i^}" H'"^' ^f'"'''
"««"'"' ""d presidingover etern.tv-«.Ao called them from ,A„„-but wha t IS chaos? Oh, philosophy, where are

this
. That 18 tke question which mockshuman presumption, eives the narrow bo"nda

passibleTdr'' ,"•*?"' '**^^^'' '^' ^"^^ i*"-passible, and humiliating gulf, between th^power and intelligence ohL Deity Ind mana feebe fragment ef that illimitable spirTi^wider than space itself, and whose laws tr-vade and regulate the machinery and lifrofthe glorious Universe. It was aiidst them-with the glories of their outline traced ia™h^background, and the iertile expanse of Italybefore me-that I became religious-that mr
spirit grow humble-my pravefs ferve„t-a"5

I louir" ^"li"' J"'!
""^^"^ f^' ""Other anda better world. These feelings were ccm-

^il


